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Goes at Sacrifice
Read the List of Reclaimed Furniture that

Must Go to Satisfy Balance Due
$150 Radio $CO $450 Gulbranson Player Piano $lCO
$69.50 New Gas Range, Ivory and Green. A beauty at $20. CO

ce Davenport Suite. Less than half its cost price $25
$90 ce Walnut Dining Room Suite S59.SO
$187.50 all-ov- er Enamel Combination Range, like new $50
Fcur Kitchen Ranges, prices at $15 to $35
Seven Pallor Heaters $25 to $C5
Salt Ccal Heaters $7.50 to $25
$35 Portable Phonograph, complete with Records for $10
Four Day Beds $9.50 to $15 Electric Washer $15
Kitchen Cabinets, Breakfast Sets, Duofolds, Davenports, Bed Room
Suites, Dressers, Beds, Mattresses, Bed Springs and many ether items.

50 Miles Free Delivery on Orders of $40 or Over

Come In while Goods Last

teflcC UuainmuttTUiirG (
1 18-12- 2 South 6th St. Phone 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Mauley News Items

Leo Cowan, who is visiting here
from Canning. S. D.. is while here,
assisting in the rucking of corn for
Walter Mockenhaupt.

Harold Krecklow was called to
Omaha on Friday of last week where
he had some business matters to look-aft- er

for a short time.
Joseph Macena was guest for the

day and a very fire dinner on lst
Thursday at the home of his friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheehan.

Walter Mockenhaupt and the fam-
ily were over to Omaha on Monday
of the past week where they wer
locking after some business matters.

Friends assisted in the proper ob-
servance of the Thanksgiving spirit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her.ry
Osborn, the agent of the Missouri
Pacific.

Frank Earhardt has concluded the
picking of the corn, and was assisted
by the daughters. Miss Catherine and
Florence, they now returning to their
school work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hill entertain-
ed at their home for friends both In
Manley and from Omaha and other
points. Thanksgiving day. all enjoy-
ing the day most pleasantly.

Miss Mary Klein, one ef the teac-
hes in the .Manley school, was over
to Omaha on last Saturday, she tak-
ing some extra work at the Creighton
"college in line with her teaching in
the schools here.

On last Wednesday August Kreck-
low and Anton Auerswald were over
to Omaha where they were looking
after some business matter" and also
where Mr. Auerswald was making
the purchase of some furniture.

Harry Hawes and the children
were over to Clay Center, Kansas,
where they were enjoying the
Thanksgiving day with their folks,
the wife and daughter remaining at
home to prepare for the coming wed-
ding.

Miss Clara Keckler entertained e
numc- - 'f her girl friends at a par-
ty at th-i- r home last Monday and
had as her guests for the occasion,
Catherine and Florence Earhart,
Dorothy and Irene Reister and Eula
Price.

Miss Anna Rauth. librarian of the
Creighton college of Omaha, w?s a
visiter in Manley and at the home
of her father on Monday evening of
last week for a short time, but her
duties did not allow her to get away
for Thanksgiving day.

Acid
stomachn

PHILLIP- S-

MM

For Trouble
due to Acid

AGIO STOMACH

V

JUrXCESS acid is the' common cause
of indigestion. It results in pain and
sourness about' two hoars after eat-
ing. The quick corrective is an alkali
which neutralizes acid. The best
corrective is Phillips Milk of Mag-
nesia. It has remained standard with
physicians in the 50 years since its
invention. ..........

One spoonful of Phillips Milk
neutralizes instantly many

times its volume in acid. Harmless,
and tasteless, and yet its action is
quick. You will never rely on crude
methods, once you learn how quickly
this method acts. Be sure to get
the genuine.

The ideal dentifrice for clean
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips
Dental Magnesia, a superior tooth-
paste that safeguards against acid
mouth.

Thanksgiving et Krecklows.
On Inst Thursday Mr. and Mrs

i August Krecklo'A" entertained at tht-ii- -

hon:e and had as their gutsts for
the occasion, Lawrence Wiles and
family, Robert Wiles and wife, Law-
rence Krecklcw and family and Har-
old Krecklow.

Give Gentleman's Party.
Oscar Dowler and wife gave a very

pleasant gentleman's party at thir
home on last Monday rignt iu Man-le- y

which was in honor of Elmer
Salsberg. who is employed at the
Manley elevator, who is December
2nd to wed Miss Clarice Allen. A
most pleasant evening was had with
card games predominating and an
abundance of good eats. There were
present for the occasion. Earl Sals-
berg, guest of honor, his father,
Frank Salsberg, Herman Rauth, Ed-

ward Murphey and son. Ralph, Ralph
Keckler, A. R. Dowler, Lawrence
Wiseman. Harry Hawes, Teddy-Harms-

,

Rudy Bergman. Fra::k R.
Reister. A. B. Hill and the host, Os-

car Dowler.

Visiting Kelatives Here.
Miss Sue Mockenhaupt of Chicago,

where the is a professional nurse, has
been visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Manley and vicinity for some
time past, and on last Sunday was
present at the home of her brother,
Walter Mockenhaupt aud wtte. when
they properly celebrated the passing
of the birthday of Miss Lillian Tighe.
A most pleasant time was had with
games, social conversation and plenty
of good eats. There were there for
the occasion, J. A. Hughes and fam-
ily of Olenwood. Iowa, Leo Cowan
and family of Canning, South Da-

kota, who are visiting here for a
time. Mary A. Murphey and J. C.
Rauth.

Hear Niece Had Died.
Mesdames Charles Griffis and Ralph

Welte, sisters, received the sad news
of the passing of a niece, Mrs. Julius
Kucera. of Little Rock Ark. who they
before received notice of receiving
injuries which caused her death.
The funeral was held on Wednesday
of last week. Mrs. Frank Kucera. the
unfortunate lady, received a fall
which caused an injury which re-suit- ed

in her death.

Farewell Parties for Father Harte.
On last Thursday evening. Mar-

tha Brabec entertained the Center
choir at her home. The occasion was
a farewell party given in honor of
Rev. Father Harte. The evening was
spent in playing games. The game
crossed and uncrossed created much
curiosity. Then card games were en-poy- ed

by all. Frances Zegers and
Frank Brabec won high prizes. Eli-
zabeth De Wispelare and Arthur
Fox won consolation prizes.

Nineteen pecple were present. A
nch consisting of sandwiches,

pickles, coffee, jello and cake was
served. During lunch each individual
received a slip of paper on which
was written sme stunt he had to
do. This was very exciting. Later
songa were sung. The choir present-
ed Father with a leather billfold and
key case. He then gave a very pleas-
ing farewell address.

Monday evening of this week mem-
bers of the parish of the St. Francis
Catholic church at Center rendered a
farewell party to their pastor Fa-

ther Harte who will leave in the
very near future for Manley where
lie has been assigned to the parish
there.

There were between three and
four hundred at the Parish Hall
where they spent a very pleasant
evening together, some of them play-
ing cards and others visiting.

Dr. Marron of Brainard In behalf
of the. pecple of the parish made the
presentation speech to Father Harte
when he was given a gold watch.

At a late hour the ladies cf the
parish served a lunch. David Ciey
Banner.

VIEW ON SEPARATIONS
IS OFTEEEU 3Y LAVAL

Paris, November 27- - There must
be no cut in Germany's reparations'
unless a corresponding reduction is
made in the war debts owed by
France, Premier Laval told the cham-
ber of deputies, and France cannot
permit consideration of Germany's
private obligations before reparations.
The deputies applauded as ha took
this stand in a speech defending his
foreign pcliey.

Most cf Cora
Crop in the Bins;

Wheat is Good
Bankers Report Rise in Price of

Several Important Products
Supply of Hogs Steady.

More than 70 percent of Nebraska's
corn crop had been husked by Nov.
20 and the wheat crop is entering
the winter with a condition 82 per-
cent of normal, according to Nebras-
ka bankers in their midmonth report
to the state and federal division of
agricultural statistics. Several im-
portant farm commodities show a
rise in prices.

Rain during the past week has de-
layed cornhusking but the work is
farther advanced than at this time
last year. The percent of the crop
cribbed ranges from 61 percent in
the western part of the state to 78
percent in the eastern sections.
About 57 percent has been husked in
south central Nebraska. Bankers re-
port about 22 percent of the corn to
be cf poor quality which is to be
compared to 14 percent reported by
them last year. The price paid for
cornhusking is only one-ha- lf the
price paid a year ago, according to
bankers. The average price paid this
year is 3 cents per bushel as com-
pared to 6 cents in 1930 and nearly
S cents two years ago.

Recent rainfall has greatly bene-
fited the condition of winter wheat
in the eastern sections. Bankers re-
port the condition of winter wheat
z 97 p?rcent in the eastern districts.
67 percent in the central and 63 per-
cent in the western part of the state.
The average condition of the crop is
S2 percent as compared to 95 percent
on this date a year ago. The lower-
ed condition is attributed to drouth
in western Nebraska, which has not
been relieved for many months. A
number of unofficial reports on the
infestation of winter wheat bby Hes-
sian fly has been received by the di-
vision most of which come from two
areas, one extending from Seward
to Thayer county and the other ex-

tending from Muffalo to Phelps
county.

The average price paid by farmers
for feeder cattle is $5.15 per hun-
dred, according to bankers. A month
ago bankers reported this price at
$5.05. Prices received by farmers for
fat cattle show some increase over a
month ago, being 17.67 at the pres-
ent time as compared to $7.43 last
month. Farmers are now paying
$4.56 for feeder sheep.

The supply of hogs in the state
is the same as a year ago. Eastern
sections cf the state have larger
numbers than at this time last year.
The panhandle district shows about
the same number as last year, while
all other ectiors of the state show
smaller numbers.

Farm 4 prices show considerable
improvement- - tm most commodities.
Grain cropw In particular show a
rather marked ; improvement during
the past thirty days. The farm price
of hogs showed some decrease but
this was partly offset by the small
gain made in cattle prices. Butter-fa-t

slumped from 31 cents to 26
cents per pound, but this also was
partly offset by an increase shown
in the price received for eggs.

Prices received by farmers now
and a month ago are as follows:
Corn, 39 and 31 cents, an increase
of 8 cents; wheat, 4 4 and 33 cents,
an increase of 11 cents; oats, 24 and
21 cents, an increase of 3 cents; al-
falfa. $7.65 and $7.73; corn fed cat-
tle, $7.67 and $7.43 per hundred:
hogs. $3.96 and $4.39; butterfat. 26
and 31 cents per pound; eggs 22 and
17 cents per dozen, an increase of 5
cents per dozen.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Floyd M. Saxon, deceased.

On reading the petition of Ruben
B. Saxon praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 27th day
of November, A. I). 1931, and pur-
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of the said deceased, may be
proved and allowed and recorded as
the last will and testament of Floyd
M. Saxon deceased; that said instru-
ment be admitted to probate and the
administration of satd estate be
granted to Ruben B. Saxon as execu-
tor;
It is hereby ordered tlat you, and
all persons interested In said mat-
ter, may, and do. appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 26th day of Decem-
ber. A. I. 1931. at two o'clock p. in.,
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer rf the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
that the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this or-
der in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 27th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1931.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) n30-3- w County Judge.

i'i":";"i"i"M";"::-:-i"W-- i"

J. M. LEYDA
Attorney

Bonded Abstracter
Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office
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EXPLOSION INSURANCE
relieves jreu of the financial
loss. It covers cause
by explosions on neighbor
tag property as well as those
on jrour own.

fl. I). G D. r.l. Duxbury
Dependable Insurance

Robert Ames
Found Dead in

a Hotel Room

Actor's Death Caused fay Heniorrhagi
Doctor Says Autopsy Ordered

42 Years of Age.

New York, Nov. 27-- . Robert Ames,
bloud actor of the stage and screen,
whom Broadway kntw as an able
lead. tig man, wai found deaa in a
Park avenue hotel today of a hem
orrhage cf the bladutr which a phy
sician traced to a kiuney disorder.

The actor apparently
had been dead several hours when
his body was found in bed about 5
p. m. Dr. Eugene Marcovici express
ed the opinion that Ames had been
ill for some time and suffered great
n;.in. An autopsy was ordered.

An inquiry by police developed
several hours after the finding of the
body. They said, that Ames' body
was nude except for a silk dressing
gown over his shoulders, was lying
in the doorway between the bedroom
and living room when' a chamber
maid entered the suite. Six whisky
bottler, some of them full were in
the suite, police reported, and about
one hundred sleeping ponders were
in a box in the bedroom.

Investigation Under Way.
Two detectives who visited the

suite reported "an investigation is
being made pending the outcome of
an autopsy." The steeping powders
also were ordered analyzed.

Last night Ames "saw his father
and Allen Fagin, brother of Ina
ClaireJ the actress, in his suite. Fagin
called 'at the hotel tonight and im
mediately wlegraphpd Miss Claire
word of Ames ueatn. ...

Friends said Miss" Claire was to
have left Hollywood yesterday for
New York, but found she was un
able to do so. Ames telephoned her
from the hotel three times yester
day. He and Miss' iClalre were un
derstood to be considering arpear
ing in a play of only two characters
called "Interview.

Telegram Fcund.
A telegram sent from Hollywood,

found in the actor's room, read:
"Darling, I am necessarily delay

ed.
(Signed) "Ina."
A native of Hartford. Conn

Ames' first outstanding Broadway
success was achieved in 1921 when
he played in "Nice People." Later
he was cast opposite Francine Larri- -
more in "Icebound," Owen Davis
Pulitzer prize play. His last import
ant New York engagement was with
Alice Brady in "Seed of the Brute."

The screen claimed him in 192;
"Three Faces East." "The Trespass
er" and "Rebound," were some of
his film vehicles.

Divorce dissolved each of Ames'
four marriages. Two children, a son
now 22, and a daughter, 19, were
born of his marriage to Alice Gerry
of Fall River. Mass., in 190S. Two
years after their divorce he was mar-
ried in 1917 to Frances Goodrich
This marriage was dissolved by di
vorce in 1923 and Ames was wed
to Vivienne Segal, musical comedy
prima donna.

About a year after divorce sep
arated the actor and Miss Segal, he
and Miss Muriel Oakes, Greenwich.
Conn., society girl, were married in
Waukegan. 111., in 1927. She obtain
ed a divorce in 1930.

SKILL WITH GUNS

Frequently bandits are brought to
grief by armed civilians, notably the
organized Vigilantes in many mid-weste- rn

states.
Citizens of Menomonie, Wisconsin,

recently furnished a striking exam-
ple of what can be accomplished by
armed preparedness. The incident in-

spired the following comment in the
Minneapolis, Minnesota, journal:

"Skill with guns on the part of
the citizenry made dead bandits out
of two of the four members of the
gang that staged the Menomonie,
Wisconsin, bank robbery.

"Skill with guns on the part of
the citizenry wrecked the formidable
Jesse James gang at Northfield, Min-
nesota, more than half a century ago.

"Skill with guns on the part of
the citizenry wiped out the equally
notorious Dalton gang forty years
ago.

"And yet there are plenty of re-
formers, and they are forever pester-
ing legislatures, who think that hon-
est citizens should be permitted nei-
ther to possess guns, nor to . know
how to use them."

Football is a very discussable
game, owing to the act that a play
never looks the same to all the spec-
tators, especially to that porion cf
he active alumni who View it through
the bottom of a pint bottle.

Sketch of Life
of Jos. Gilmour,
Pioneer Resident

Loup Valley Queen Tells of Death of
Former Cass County Kan at

Callaway, Nebraska

Joseph Gilmore, eldest son of
James R. and Emma Gilmore, was
born in Highland county, Ohio, April
18, 1S58, and passed to his reward
November 11, 1931. aged 73 years, 6

months and 23 days, after an illness
of eleven weeks. He was the fourth
child in a family of nine children. He
spent his early childhood at the place
of his birth, moving to Indiana for
a year and then back to Ohio. In
January. 1869, he came with his par-pn- ts

to Cass county, Nebraska, where
he resided until 1S90. with the ex- -
option of a year and a half spent in

Nevada, where he was employed.
On February 14, 1SS3, he was unit-

ed in marriage to Miss Alma Russell
of Weeping Water. Nine children were
born to this union Henrietta, Rus-
sell. Reuben and Myrtle, in Cass
county, nnd Mary. Willis. Wilmer,
Elma and Rachel after they moved to
Custer county. The three older child-
ren were laid to rest in the Eight
Mile Grove cemetery in Cas courty.

In 1S90. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore and
infant daughter came to Cusur coun-
ty, locating on Redfern Table. They
spnt their first year on the James
Whitehead farm and hoinesteaded the
fallowing year and bought a relin-
quishment to an adjoining claim.
Tiny lived on the homestead until
lfior, when they moved to a new
home on a tree elaim. where he re-

sided until the time of his death.
Mr. Gilmore was converted and

united with the Methodist church at
Weeping Water in 1SS2. under the
pastorate of Rev. G. H. Wehn. After
wining to Redfern he became inter-
ested in the Sunday school and
church work of the Evangelical
church there, and Identified himself
w.'th many more movements for its
progress.

He held various positions of trust
r. his school dirtrict and township,

V ;ng direcrir of school district 113
frr 30 years. He was heartily in
ympathy with the progress of the
ourtry, and gave a helping hand to
verything that was to its interests.

He was a devoted husband, a loving
eenerous father and grandfather and

helpful neighbor.
Besides his wife, he is survived by

three children. Mrs. Myrtle Massie,
Mary and Willie, all of Callaway; two
listers. Mrs. Rachel Hollenbeck and
Mrs. Mary Cox; two brothers, Jejhn
B.. of Kearney, and Wilson, of Weep-'r.- g

Water, ten grandchildren and
'"any nthor relatives and friends. His
youngest daughter, Mrs. Rachel Book-- -
r, preceded him in death eleven years

ngo. Her daughter. Mildred, has made
her honip with the maternal grand-
parents since that time.

I'ncle Joe. as he was lovingly call-
ed, knew the hardships of the early
O'Vs. He. with his wife, belonged to
that noble band of pioneers who brav-
ed the privations and discomforts pe-

culiar to the early settlement of this
nrnirie country.

Funeral services, largely attended
by the many relatives, friends and
neighbors of the deceased, were held
Saturday. November 14th. at 2 p. m..
at the Methodist church in Callaway,
conducted by Rev. W. H. Carries. ef
Mascot, former pastor of the Redfern
Evangelical church, assisted by Rev.
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Every

f Wednesday
Evening

You get reel values here. Stock up on what you need
for the coming winter months at these low prices.

Cairmcd Vegetables
SSc per Doz., 3 Cans, 25c

Many cf the staple vegetables that the avsrage family uses regularly
at new lew piiccs. Get your supply now. Regular size cans of Corn,
Tcmatccs, Folk and Eeans. Pumpkin, Sed Beans. Krant and the
large cans cf Hccur.y. All 95c per dozen, or 3 cans for 25c.

10c per Can, $.15 Dozen
Regular size cans of Feas, Kidney Braes, Lima Beans, Corn. Toma-
toes, Chili Con Came, Eccts. Wax and Green Beans IOC Can

per Dozen Cans

GOOCH'S MACARONI
16-c- z. large packages lOc 7- -. z. zegrlar pkgs., now 5c
8-c- z. packages, I for 25c Btrk Mararonia. 3 lbs. for25c

Shoe Polish
Barton's Dyar-Shir- e Shoe Polish, reg. COc bottle now 25c

Snider's Catsup
14-c- b:ttle cf Snider's Cat:up, regular 25c price, new 19c

Rice is Cheaper
Ecgclai medium rain. Per lb 5C

Bulk Dates
New crop, fine quality. 2 pounds for 25 C

E, A. Worl
We Deliver

oth

Gnr:-i-on-
, Rev. Thomas and Rev. Hut-chin- s.

I.itirracit was made in Rose
Hill cemetery.

Relatives from a who at-tfnd- ed

the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Gilmore, of Kearney, Mrs.
Albert Shelhorn. of Louisville. Mrs,
I'. K. Tritch. of Cedar Greek, Louis
Hrlltnbeck, of Elm wood. Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Massie and Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Hoback. of Nthawka. Mrs. Sadie
Gilmore- - and son Maynard of Kearney,
Mrs. Alma Crabtree. Mrs. Jess Floan,
Mrs. Georpe Rates. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kribry. of Maywood. and Wilson Gil-n-o- re

of Weepinjr Water.
Loup Valley Queen.

Do ret forget that Christmas is
but a few weeks away and accord-
ingly c?ll at the Bate: Book & Gift
Shop to make ycur selections of the
handsome Christmas cards for print-
ing or engraving. A wide range of
prices

Buying the things you need brings prosperity!
These Items and Prices Timely

Beys' leatherette Aviator Cap with adjust-
able goggles. Color black. All sizes 49c
Bovs' Suedetex Jackets, buckskin color,
adjustable collar. 2 flap pockets; elastic
blouse. Every boy wants one 51.49
Boys' Black Leatherette Blouse Jacket.
Warm lined. 2 flap pockets. Corduroy col-

lar. Warm and durable. Only $2.15
Beys' Fleece Lined Union Suits in small
sizes. Very special price 39 C

Ken's Dress Fur Hats in new late style,
in gray cr pearl. Snap brim $1.95

Boy's Flannelette Gowns
Full cut Just like Home f Q
made. Ages 8 to 16

Boys' Black Leatherette Sheep Lined Coats
with 4 peckets. Wombo collar, belt. At a
real "depression-beater- " price $4.29
Boys' all wocl Scotch Knit Caps, assorted
colors. A real opportunity buy at 29c
Men's Dark Blue Fancy Stripe Suits, latest
style. Rayon lined, all wool, only $11
Men's Blue Kersey Wool Overcoats Doub-
le breasted, sty lish model. Only $14.05
Men's Blue or Grey Chambry Work Shirts.
Ex. well made, 2 pockets, ccat style49c

and

distance

in

Plattsmouth

Corner Main
Phone 64-6-5

PERU TEAM HERE

From Thursday' Pally
The football team f the I'eru

State Teacher's college, were in the
city fcr a thort time this morning,
the team stopping here for dinner at

i 11:15 while en route to Omaha.
Coach Gilkerson had twenty-eigh- t in
his squad and will use a preat many
of the squad apainst the Omaha uni-
versity team this afternoon.

Amonu the players in this squad
were Bernard Galloway and Ralph
Mason of this city.

The team had dinner at the J. B.
Farnham cafe and then continued on
to the metropolis where they are to
meet the maroons.

While Wayne has carried off the
honors in the state college circuit,
the Peru team has made a pood re-
cord this year and recently smothered
the team of the Chadron state col-lc- pe

by a larpe score.

Legal and commercial printing of
all kinds at the Journal office.

are
Men's lined Kid Dress Gloves with snap
button. Black or brown $1.29
Ycnng Men's Dress Pants, latest style, wide
legs, coiner pockets, wide bands.$3.95
Men's heavy lib Unionsuits. Ecru color,
pearl buttons, French neck 89C
Men's Jeiscy Ccat Sweaters in Oxford gTey.
2 peckets. V neck. Only $1.45
Men's fine Drf ss Shirts in Broadcloth. New
patterns, asstd. colors, colar atchd. 89c
Ken's Winter Caps, with fur underbands.
Blue, grey or mix. Good and warm 79c

Men's Heavy Rope Sweaters
Coat Style Shawl Collar $969
2 Pockets, Astd. colors, sires

Men's Olive Drab Moleskin Sheep Lined
Ccats. 36' in. Ion?. 4 pockets. Wristlets
and belt. Can't be beat anywhere ..$4.89
Boys' Leatherette Caps, with
down to button under chin

knit

Ken's Black Leather Mittens. Hug-tit- e

wrist, warm lined. Dress or wcrk 98C
Eoys' fancy Blue Jersey Jackets, Byron
cellar, 2 pockets. Small sizes only 69 C

Men's Blue Denim Flapper Pants. Tan
trim. 21-in- ch bottoms 98C

South Side
Main St.

Corner of
5th


